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International WhalingCommission

A Ray of Hope
The Technical Committee showed
some signs of l i fe yesterday
by defeat ing al l  Japan's bids
for high Southern Hemisphere
minke whale quotas. I f  one
more vote can be secured in the
Plenary for low quotas in Areas
1,2,  and 5 then the total  minke
whale quota for this region may
be reduced by 2 

'  
731 compared

with last  year.
After exhaustive efforts in

Cambridge several weeks ago,
the Scienti f ic Committee could
only make consensus recommenda-
t ions on three of  the s ix Areas
of the Antarct ic.  I t  f i rst
appeared that the Committee
would approve by consensus the
recommendations for these three
Areas. But in a last minute
appeal ,  Japan requested the
same quotas as granted last
year. For the three Areas in
question, this represented an
increase of  1,076 whales over
the quota recommended by the
Scienti- f  ic Committee.

The Japanese proposal was
testimony to their blatant dis-
respect for  scient i f ic  f indings
ri/hen not in accord vtith the
number of whales they choose to
take. In defence of  their
posi t ion,  the Japanese stated
that they were confident that
s ight ings est imates were arbi t -
rar i ly  1ow. They fai led to
ment ion that th is year the.
Scienti f ic Committee corrected
a signi f icant error in calcula-
t ions of replacement yields
proving that last  year 's
quotas were much too high.

The votes to support the
Scienti f ic Committee recommend-
at ions for Areas 3r4,  and 6
resul ted in the f i rst  success-
ful  spl i t  of  the whal lng bloc.
Only Japan, USSR, and Brazj- l
voted against; seventeen coun-
tr ies were in support.  The
margin easi ly achieved the

For the Minkes
necessary major i ty for  passage
in Plenary.

In the remaining three Areas,
the Scient i f ic  Commit tee had
been unable to recommend any
quotas at  a l l .  The Technical
Committee rejected a Japanese
proposal for the same quotas
as last  year,  and instead
accepted a corrected assessment
favoured by several  scient ists
that resul ted in s igni f icant,
quota reduct ions.  The margin
of passage $tas one short of that

necessary" for  passage in
Plenary.

A f j -na1 Japanese proposal  for
a schedule amendment to al low
an extra lO per cent between
Area boundaries was soundly
defeated.

A 30 per cent reduction in
the total quota for Minkes in
the Southern Ocean would mark a
signif icant advance for conser-
vat ionists,  part icular ly s ince
minkes make up about. three-
quarters of the present world
catch of  whales.

Orcastration
Of the Agenda
The new issues emerglng from
this yearrs meet ings seem to be
EEZs (exclusive economic zones,
or 2OO-mile l in i ts)  and smal l
cetaceans. The former concern
al l  the coastal  whal ing nat-
ions, the latter concern most-
ly Canada, who doesnrt  want to
get into a bowhead-style mess
with her native take of beluga
and narwhal.

The two teamed uP tr{ednesdaY
afternoon to cause a confusing
half-hour wrangle fol lowed by
an hour-long tea break then
a decis ion by the chair  to
move on to other matters.

The trouble started af ter
considerat ion of  quotas for
Southern Ocean whales.  Just
as the chair prepared to move
to the North Paci f ic  a squal l
b lew up. The United States
wanted to take up the question
of Southern Ocean ki l1er whales
at that point. which would
necessitate a change in the
agenda order s ince the ki l ler
whale had been scheduled to be
considered with the small  cet-
aceans.

The American proposal was
simple enough: ensure the
ki11er whale is inciuded in
the l ist of whales covered by
the pelagic moratorium adopted
last year. Many delegations
have already stated that the
take by the Soviets of 906
orcas in the Antarct ic th is
year was a gross infr ingement
of  the spir i t ,  i f  not  the
Ietter, of the convention.

Cont inued on Page 4.

US Fouls Up
Ct -  17 ,Dperm vote

An extraordinary vote by the US
may have jeopardised any chan-
ces of a sperm whale moratorium
being accepted in the Plenary
session. Should i t  be put
down to a mere lapse of concen-
trat ion or sheer J-mcompetence?

Just before ploughing through
the quota recommendations on a
stock by stock basis,  the chair-
man of the Technical Comrnittee
ruled that sperm whale stocks
should not be considered unti l
the Plenary had reached a deci-
sion on the sperm whale morat-

Continued on Page 4.



Vice-Grip on the
Bowhea

Today's Plenary session just
may resolve the IWC cr is is
brewing over the US proposal
for a quota on the bowhead
whale.  The deadlocked vote
has exasperated many who cont i -
nue to feel  that  the struggle
has cr ippled the US's abi l i ty
to f ight  for  conservat j -onlst
proposals and again taken up
an inordinate amount of the
Commissionrs t ime and energy.

The quest ion is,  how t ight
are posj- t ions set? Some
countr ies are locked into vot-
ing with the recommendation of
the Scient i f ic  Commit tee,
i .e.  zero.  Hence the fai lure
of the US proposal  for  18/26
in Technical  Cornmit tee and the
success of  the Austral ian prop-
osal  for  a zero quota (by 8-6).
Other countr ies support  the US
request and are I ikely to
reject  any compromise quota
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The Yotes o f)ay 3

d Quota
that  the US f inds unacceptable;
thus the fai lure of  the
Seychel lesr proposal  for  8/L2
in Plenary.

There are several  countr ies
which have expressed a wi l l ing-
ness to compromise t.o avoid a
potent ia l ly  dangerous si tuat ion
of the US f i l ing an object ion
fol lowing a 1ow quota set  by
the Commission. Yet st i l1
others may actual ly be vot ing
agaj-nst compromises not so
much out of concern for the
bowheads but to force a con-
frontat ion over the emerging
issue of  jur isdict ion wi th in
the 2OO mi le l imi t .  For i f
no quota can achieve Lhe 3/4
major i ty,  no quota wi l l  be set .
I t  would then be up to the US
to design and enforce a domes-
t ic management scheme. The
US Conunissi-oner has stated
publ ic ly that  he is prepared to

see no quota set  and to return
home to recommend a domestic
quota at the same level as the
quota of  th is year (18/26).
How hard th is l ine is remains
to be seen.

Needless to say,  the prospects
have sent shivers through the
conservat ion community.  The
precedent of  a bloc of  IWC
countr j -es prevent ing any quota
from bei-nq set is a scary one.
Though i t  may f i - t  into Canada's
overal l  scheme for domest ic
management of her own aborigin-
al  hunts of  narwhals and beluga
(should they ul t imately come
under the Commission's perview),
i t  would f i t  few other countr i -
es idea of  proper management.

Would 1t  encourage a bloc of
whal ing nat ions to decide that
a part icular quota did not meet
their  approval? Or would a
bloc of  nat ions decide that IWC
members should set their own
quotas wi th in terr i tor ia l  l im-
i ts? One delegate to ld ECO
that a fa i lure to set  a bowhead
quota could not only be destru-
ct ive to the successful  mana-
gement of the bowhead whales
but coul-d also s ignal  the begi-
nni-ng of  a break-up of  the
Commlssion'  s future ef fect ive-
ness.

In any case, the US f inds
hersel f  in qui te a bind as i t
t r ies to balance Eskimo need,
the need to protect  the bowhead,
and the future v j ,abi l i ty  of
the ent i re Commission.

Argent in a New Zealand AN

Austral i .a Norway

Brazi l Oman

Canada Peru

Chi 1e A Seychel les

Denmark A South Afr ica

France N Spain

Iceland Y Sweden

Japan Y Switzer land

Korea A USSR

Mexico NUK

Nether landsNNYNYN

I.  Overr ide of  chain on sperm
whal-e agenda shi f t .
Fai led lO- l l .

2.  Japanese amendment for
higher minke quota;  Area
3,4,  and 6.
Fai led .6-15.

3.  Scient i f ic  CoNnit tee
recommendati-on on Minke
quota;  Area 3,4,  and 6.
Passed l7-3

4. Japanese amendment for

USAYNYNYN

higher minke quota;  Area
112, and 5.
Fai led 7-I1.

5.  Scient i f ic  Commit tee recom-
mendat ion on minke quota;
Area l - r2,  and 5
Passed 14-5.

6.  Orca agenda shi f t .
Fai- led 6-1I .

AI l  above votes in Technical
Commit tee.
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The Krill
Is Gone

As the exploi tat ion of
whales in the Antarct ic
Ocean dwindles,  exPloi tat ion
of f  isher ies--especial lY
hr i l1--  and of  o i I  and gas
looms large for the future.
A new "conservat ion" t reaty
for Antarct ic l iv ing marine
resources was concluded in
Canberra on May 20 and a
treaty on hydrocarbon
exploi tat ion is to be
negot iated over the next
few years.

These new developments
have ser ious impl icat ions
for the future of  the
depleted whale populat ions
in the area. The IWC could
be an important part ic iPant
in Antarct ic quota negot ia-
t ions as i ts inevi table
role would be that of
spokesman for the needs of
the whales.

At the t reaty negot iat ions
in Canberra,  non-governmental
and inter-governmental
organizat ions were excluded
from al l  ser ious discussions
and the convent ion that was
produeed is a verY weak one.

Ttre- ecosystem conservat ion
standard is undoubtedly a
good one but the operat ive
provis ions are weak. Vot ing
is by consensus (  i .  e.
unanimous),  there is an
object ion procedure,  inspec-
t ion r ights are vague and
unrel iable,  and enforcement
is weak. Moreover,  member-
ship is restr icted in a way.
that ensures that conserva-
t ion interests wi l I  be under-
represent ed.

The potent ia l  ro le of  the
Il{C is great and should be
advanced quickly and force-
ful1y.  But,  wi th the over-
Iapping membershiP of  the
IWC and the Antarct ic t reaty,
a strong role bY the IWC is
in quest ion.

The IWC should seek to

An Attempt to Outlaw
The CoId Harpoon

and the USSR. St i l l  others,
especial ly the Uni ted States,
are keen to get at the
mineral  resources.

Wil l  these ten countr les
al low the Whal ing Commission
to act  on behal f  of  the
whales? Wil l  i t  a1low any-
thing to interfere wi th the
spoi ls of  Antarct ica?
As we have seen, there i.s
one nat ional  concern whlch
is paramount -- economic
interest .  In internat ional
negot iat ions,  a lmost no
one speaks for ecological
survival .

This is how we got into
the present dismal s i tua-
t ion in the Whal ing
Commission. With the
interests at  stake in
Antarct ica,  can we hope
that the Whal ing Commission
wi l l  be given an act i "ve
role?

( the usual  method of  ascertain-
1ng insensibi l i ty  to pain in
terrestrai l  mammals),  i t  is  fa i r -
ly safe to assume that any
other method could only be an
approximation. Whales have nev-
er evolved an automatic breath-
ing mechanism. Exhalat ion is
fol lowed immediately by inhala-

t ion which is then fol lowed bY
a pause. HarPooning is I ikeIY
to occur dur ing th is Pause.
Thus i f  cessation of resPirat ion
is used as a cr i ter ion for  ins-
ensit ivi ty to pain or for death
any death t j-me must also have
added to i t  the interval between
breaths.

There are also Problems of
using lack of movement as arn
indicat ion of  insensi t iv l tY to
pain,  for ,  in certain c i rcumst-
ances, pain maY be so intense
as to cluse the cl inical
condi t ion,  spasms.

UK legis lat ion states that  anY
animal ki l led in a slaughter-
house must be rendered instant-
aneous'il-Tnsens icive to-fr rn ;
manv nEEring members have
simi lar  legis lat ion and ln
these cases to tacit ly aPProve
a method of slaughter which does
not achieve this is oPerating
a system of dual standards.

The United States,  Austral iar
and The Netherlands have ProPosed
that the cold harpoon be outlaw-
ed in al l  whaling oPerations
regulated by the IWC. ECO
stpongfy supports this ProPoqal
which, wi l l  be a considerable
step forsrards in the attemPts to
make such whaling as is done
more humane.

ensure that some areas of
the Antarct ic are kept f ree
from kr i l1 exploi tat ion in
order that  comparisons on
the ef fects of  exploi tat ion
can be made.

The I IYC should also be
directed to request the
Antarct ica part ies to c lose
those areas to kr i I I  f ishing
where the highly endangered
blue and humpback whales
feed. Even a smal l  change
in kr i11 avai labi l i ty  could
drast ical ly af fect  the
possibi l i ty  of  the recovery
of these whales.

Can the Commission do
this? Many of  the members
of the IWC have terr i . tor ia l
c la ims in Antarct ica:
Argent ina,  Austral ia,  Chi le,
France, New Zealand, Norway
and the United Kingdom.
Others have an interest  in
kr i11 exploi tat ion--  Japan

The notor ious cold harpoon ki1-
led over 9,OOO whales dur ing
the last  whal ing season.

Whales have the apparatus to
feel pain. We must assume
therefore that they do so from
the moment the harpoon str ikes
unt i l  the animal loses consciou-
sness or dies.

There is no method present
used in the var ious whal ing
operat ions which, when using
general ly accepted cr i ter ia,
can be considered to be humane.

At the 31st meet ing of  the
IWC whaling members were asked
to provj.de certain data relat ing
to humane ki l l ing within the
various operati-ons ut i l is ing
the cold harpoon. The nervous-
ness with which whaling members
have approached this issue is
ref lected in the fact that only
tr^ro reports were submitted, one
on 52 minkes (Japan) and the
other on 56 minkes (Norway).

The 52 whales were taken from
a stock of  over 2,OOO dur ing a
ten-day period. Considerable
information is given of electro-
cardiogram readings which have
l i t t le relevance, as th is indi-
cates cessat ion of  heart  beat
and not cessation of conscious-
ness which produces insenit ivi ty
to pain. The average death
time was reported as 4 minutes
and 18 seconds usj.ng the gun
ners t  cr i ter ia.

The second paper reports an
average, t ime to unconsciousness
of 12. Sminutes wi th only 7 per
cent of the minke whales reach-
ing th is state instantaneously.
As i t  is  impract ical  to test
for  corneal  and pedal  ref lex



Spain whales
When the frenih Commissioner
asked dur ing the Technical
Commit tee session yesterday
how many f in whales Spain has
taken so far th is season, the
Spanish representat ive repl ied
that i t  was di- f f icul t  for
him to rep1y, but that  the
f igure was not at  a l l  near
the 143 quota.

Perhaps Mr.  Juan Jose lv lasso,
owner of  Spain 's only whal ing
company, IBSA and advisor to
the Spanish delegat ion,  would
have repl j -ed wi th l -ess di f f icu-
l ty.  .  .but  more embarrassment.
Al though Spain objected to the
quota of  143 f in whales voted
last  year,  she promised not to
exceed this quota before renew-
al at the Itr{C.

However,  Greenpeace, whose
Rainbow Warr ior  is  detained for
tEe-Ti f t f r  t^reeX in SpaJ-n,  recei-
ved informat ion f rom a whaler
on one of  Massors ships that
the 143 f ln whal-e quota had al-
ready been exceeded at  the end

of June. According to th is
source, the catch f igure on
June 30 was 169 whales,  compr-
ised of  161 f in whales and
eight sperms.

At yesterday's session, those
unfami l iar  wi th Spain 's econo-
mic s i tuat ion were pract ical ly
tearful  when they heard about
the "cr i - t ical-  s i tuat ion" of
Gal ic j -a,  the "depressed area"
where Spain 's whal ing occurs.
In fact ,  the of f ic j -a l  Spanish
employpent stat ist ics show that
the unemployment rate in Gal i -
c ia is lower than in the rest
of  Spain.  But people fami l - iar
wi th Spain 's domest ic pol i t ical
s i tuat ion know that the Govern-
ment off icials from lvladrid
-1, , - , ,^  

h-r ,^ 
-  

+^n^annrr  +^ nra-dlwdy> rrdvc a LcrrusrruJ Lv I / !e

sent Gal ic ia --one of  the
only provinces that did not
obtain autonomy--as an impover-
ished province.

One regrets that  Spain 's
whal-e conservat ion record is not
as br i lL iant  as her rhetor ic.
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No SanctuarY
Extension

An attempt by the Seychel les to
obtain an extension of  the
Indian Ocean sanctuary f rom t [e
southern boundary l imi t  at  55"
South to the Antarct ic ice
sheet was withdrawn in Techni . -
cal  Commit tee yesterday. The
boundary l ine had been set at
last  year 's meet j -ng as a com-
promise in order to a1low
pelagic catches of  minke
whales in the southern areas.
Fi f teen Indian Ocean states
had agreed at  a meet ing hosted
by the Seychel les in Apr iJ-  to
an extension of ' the sanctuary,
but when i t  became clear that
th is would not be accepted in
the Technical  Commit tee yester-
day i t  was withdrawn.

The proposal  to include al l
cetaceans in the Indian Ocean
sanctuary was deferred unt i l
the Technical Commi-ttee has
discussed smalI  cetaceans.

APOLOGY

ECO apologises for the inclu-
sion in yesterdayrs edi t ion
of quotat ions taken from an
as yet unpublished document
of  the Infr .act ions sub-commit t -
ee. ECO wi l l  present
a sunmary of the f indings of
th is commit tee i f  thev are
substant ia l ly  d i f ferei t  f ro*
those quoted.

Is Your Set Qe$!_lg-te.?
No lwc-at tendees l ibrary
-i-s complete without a set
of  ECO. I f  you need a set ,
or rn ight perhaps l ike to
donate one to your nearest
l ibrary,  school ,  or  enviro-
nmental  organizat j -on,  p lease
send E2 to Fr iends of  the
Earth,  9,  Poland Street,
London, WlV 3DG, UK.

Sperm Vote f rom Page 1.
or ium. At th is point  the
Seychel les piped in and chal l -
enged the rul ing,  no <ioubt
bel i -eving that the chances of
success j -n the Plenary would
be sl im i f  only a cursory dis-
cussion of  sperm whale stocks
had taken place in that  forum.
I f  the Scient i f ic  Commit tee
recommendat ions had been fol-
lowed in the Techni-cal Comrnitt-
ee,  then zero quotas would have
to be set for  most,  i f  not
al l ,  sperm whale stocks.  Such
decis ions would have consider-
ably reinforced the clalm for
a sperm whale morator ium.

However,  th is was not to be.
.Tenen- in e I icht  mOment Of

procedural  doubl-e-talk,  wanted
to object  to the Seychel les '
chalJ-enge but was laughed out
of  court .  Then, as the rol l
cal l  proceeded, the US voted
in favour of  the Chai-rman's
rul ing,  leavj-ng blank faces
around the room.

The US apologized, but the
damage had been done. The
chal lenge was over-ruled by
11 votes,  to lO and the sperm
whale was lef t  for  the carve
up 1n the Plenarv-

Orcastrat ion f rom Page I .

A11 hel l  broke loose. The
Soviet Union wanted to know
how the ki11er whale got on a
Schedule in the f i rst  p1ace,
as i f  i t  had been done when
her back was turned. Japan,
ever the 1egal  eag1e, had
her arguments arranged, as they
say in Washington, l ike ducks
in a row. The proposal  was
out of  order.  We have alreadv
deal t  wi th morator iums. The
US proposal  is  an addi t ion to
the agenda and therefore requi-
res 60 daysr not ice.  The
proposal  is  badly worded.

.  The United States wi l ted and
drew back to a zero quota for
k i1 ler whales in al l  d i .v i -s ions
of the Southern Hemisphere.

Argent ina then wondered i f
th is would interfere in EEZs.
The US said she didn' t  have
that in mind at  a l l .

The matter was then put to a
backwards vote-ryes I  neant
st ick to the or ig inal  agenda
order (and r isk having the
Antarct ic k i l Ier  whales lost
in the haggJ- ing over smal l
cetaceans).  'Nor meant a
change in the order to consider
ki l ler  whales r ight  away.
After much confusion the tNoes'
won the day by 11 to 5.

The Chair ,  who had made his
preferences clear f rom the
start  (st ick wi th the or ig inal
agenda),  then cal1ed a tea
break to see what could be
sorted out in one-on-one discu-
ssions. Delegates and lobby-
i-sts gathered in clumps to make
their  points to one another.
After an almost interminable
delay,  the chaj-r  cal led the
meet ing to order and of fered
the view that perhaps the
commissioners ought to s i t  on
the matter and move on. So
ordered. I t  wi- l l  appear
f irst on the agenda this morn-
ing.

VISIT THE WHALE SHOP

Commissioners,  delegates,
observers,  and press are
cordial ly invi ted to v is i t
the Whale Shop in Br ighton
this week. The shop is
located at  189 The
Esplanade, on the beach
at the foot of  Ship Street,
a quarter-mi1e east of
the Metropole.

There are var ious whale
goodies for  sale--badges,
t-shir ts,  books, etc.--
plus a display of  whal ing
photographs and equipment.
Sl ides are shown in the
afternoon, f i lms in the eve-
ning. The whale Shop is
open from B am to 8 pm,
often 1ater.


